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MARS RELAY SATELLITE:
KEY TO ENABLING & ENHANCING LOW COST EXPLORATION MISSIONS
Rolf Hastrup*, Robert Cesarone”, Albert Millerl, and Robert McOmber*
ABST.RAC.T

Currently there is a renewed focus on Mars exploration both by NASA and the
international community. This renewed interest appears to be manifesting itself in
numerous low-cost missions employing small, lightweight elements. A formidable
problem facing these low-cost missions is ccm~munications with E:arth. Providing
adequate direct-link performance has very significant impacts on spacecraft power,
pointing, mass and overall complexity. Additionally, there are serious connectivity
constraints, especially at higher latitudes. A Mars relay satellite can enable and enhance
low-cost missions to Mars, and the multi-missicm application of a Mars relay satellite is
especially attractive. Key attributes of a Mars relay nelwork architecture are presented,
including: in-situ and Mars-Earth connectivity, performance and operational benefits for
the mission elements and the Deep Space Network. In addition, the paper illustrates that
a variety of orbits may be employed for relay support, including orbits also suitable for the
multi-functional role of remote sensing.

INTRODUCTION
“ll~is paper is based cm a portion of_ the stuclics tlmt NASA’s Office of Space Co]l]Il~llIlicatioI~s has
lme.r~ sponsoring to understand the efficient and effective utilization of planetary data relay networks LO
incu ease the scitmcc mission rctum, while concur tcn(]y reducing associated opcrationa] life-cycle costs.
‘J’IIc Jet l’repulsion laboratory has been scrvillg as tllc project and contracl manager for this cfforl.
Stal]fol-d “I’clc.ccl]]li] ]lll]icatiolls, lncorporamcj lI:is been awaidcd a contracl to cic.liver a stuciy OII h4aIs lclay
network tcchical analyses.
l<cccnt rc]lcwed focus on Mars cxploratio]l by boll) NASA and the international community has
lcd to a wide variety of proposed scientific nlissions. “1’lIc thrust of this renewed interest is manifested in
numerous low-cost missions which cmp]oy smal], ligblweight subsystems which implement acjvanccd
te.cllno]ogics such as integrated microcircuits and sopbisticatml sof[warc, scbcmes. Candidate sccmarios of
potcmtial intcrnationaj Mars missions were dcvclopecj by the ]ntcmational Mars l{xploration Working
Ciroul) (l MliWG) ia .lanuary, 1994.1,2 An example sccnalio is showIJ in I:igurc. 1.
A formidable task facing these 1 OW -COS [ missions is the transfer of tclcmctry, commancj, al]d
scientific data to and fronl the spacecraft. If a direct co]l)t)]~ll]icatiol~s link is proposed, link margin ancj
data rate requirements place very significant constraints 011 spacecraft transmission power, antenna
]~ointing, launch mass, and overall systcm complexity. Additionally, fo]- flight systc.ms at or near the.
surface of Mars, serious eonnc.ctivity constraints (especially a( higher Martian ]atitudc.s) could
sig]lificantly reclucc the “liarlb view” for up to many months at a time.
‘1’his paper discusses the. role a Mars rc]ay satellite (MRS) systcm C. OUICI play in enabling and
enhancing low-cost missicms to Mars by overcoming tbc serious deficiencies of a direct link architecture.,
which arc manifcslcrj by rcduccd scientific data Iatcs arid incrc.asccl power and mass rcquircmcnts for the
* 1 ask Manager, Mission Design Section, Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California Institute of Technology,
F’asadena, CA
“ Assistant Program Manager, Telecommunications arlcl Data Acquisition Office, Jet Propulsion
Laboratory, California Institute of 1 ethnology, Pasacjcna, CA
* Assistant Associate Administrator (plans), Office of Space Communications, NASA Headquarters.
Washington, DC
* Member of I“echnical Staff, Stanford Teleconln”iunications, Inc., f3eston, VA

scicn(ific payload. “1’bc potential for a series of coIIcurrcII[ low-cost Mars c.xploration missioas makes the
multi-mission application of a Mars relay satellite. infwtl-ucturc c.spcxially attradivc. IIascd on rccemt
s[udic.s by NASA, a rcprcscmtativc SC( of kc cbaractei istics bas beta compiled, and is sunmarimd ia
‘1’:iblc 1, for po[catial Mars mission clcmcats.-I!~ ‘1’j~c d:~t:t of ‘J’a[)lc, 1 arc bc.]icvcd (0 rcprcscnt rcasollablc
bounds for t& coaccy( dcvdopmcnt and tradeoff analyses which arc discussed in this paper,
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‘J’able 1. IJoteatial Supporlcd hflksioa ]L]emcmt Characteristics
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1 ) Gcoscicacc includes: imap,ing, spcctroIIIcLIy, and chmnical analysis
2) SOI = Mars day (24.6 h~)
(3) Mil)i-l)]c( has”iimitcci power and utilimx iaft”cc]ucnt c(~tl]ll~lit~ictitior] periods

la the followiax ~)arazrah. the colllllllll]icalic)lls issues for h4ars missions using a direct ]iak with
an liartb-basccl actwork ‘arc &crit;cct. TIc comparab]c issues arc discussed for a M-ars relay network
concept. ‘1’bc paper coacludc.s with the. prcsclltatioa of possible additional functicms which could bc
2

pcrforlncd on the relay platform, and conclusions relative to the advantages and disadvantages of using a
Mars relay nclwork to cnab]c low-cost exploration missions.

DIRECT-LINK COMMUNICATIONS ISSUES
‘1’hc rc]iancc OJI direct-link coll~l~~lltlicatiol~s bctwccm individual exploration mission clcmcnts at
Mars and (he. ground antclmas at Earth involves several potential constraints, which could significantly
rcducc scicncc data retarn. These inchldc connectivity constraints, tclc.cot~~l~l[lt~icatior~s pcrformancc, and
operations complcxit y. Iiach of these is hricfly outl incd bc]ow.

Mars’ relational axis is inclined 25° from the ecliptic causing polar regions of Mars’ surface to bc
OUI c)f view from P.ar(h for many months at a [imc. ‘1’his connectivity constraint is illustrated iJl }~igure. 2.,
for whicl] an elevation mask of 20° is assumed for an clcmcmt on Mars’ surface. q’hesc connectivity
constraints prc.sent particular limitations for direct-link polar exploration missions and global network
nlissions involving high latitucle stations. Note that loss of contact alternates bctwccn the North and
Sou(h polar regions over the I larth-Mars synodic period of about 25 months.

Year

V’igurc 2. Mars-l;arth Conncdivity Constraints

I )hmct:l.ink I’wfornumcc
The required performance for direct transmission from Mars at a spccificd data rate depends OJI the
Mars-} iar[h range, radiated (RI;) power, antenna gain of tllc transmitting and receiving stations, and the
radio frequency band employed,
IJigur’c 2 also depicts the variation of Mars-l larth range over the several synodic periods. Also
ShOWII are typical arrival windows for mission launch oppor(unitics based on modest launch energy and
arrival velocities ((3 S 13 kn12/s2, arrival VM S 8 kn~/s). ‘1’ypically, arrival is seen to occur after Mars]+ar(h closest approach, with collllll~lI]icatioJ)s range increasing as the mission progresses. Note that no
arrival period is showJI for 2005-06 because both the t ypc 1 ancl 11 trajectories for that opportunist y require
very high launch energy (Cl >15 kn~2/s2).
3

pcl-forlncd cm the relay platform, and conclusio]ls rcla(ivc to tlIc actwm(agcs and disadvan(agcs of using a
Mars relay network to enable 1OW-COSI c.xploration missions.

DIRECT-LINK COMMUNICATIONS ISSUES
‘Il~c rc.liancc on direct-link communications bctwcrn individual exploration mission clcmcnts at
Mars and ~lIc ground anlcnnas a[ liarlh invo]vcs several polcntia] constraints, which could significantly
KXIUCC scicncc data rchm ‘llICSC include conncc(ivity conslraink, tclcconununica(ions pcrformancc, and
q)cra(ions complexity. liach of llICSC is briefly oullird below.

Mars’ rotational axis is inc.line.d 25° from the ecliptic causing polar rc,gions of Mars’ surface to bc
cJutofvicw froI~lliarti) forll~ar~y Il~oIl(lls atatiI~~c. "I'l)is c{~I]rlcc(ivi(y coIlstraitlt isillustratcd irllJigurc?,
foI which an clcva(ion mask of 20° is assumed for an clcnlcn ton Mars’ surface. “Illcsc connectivity
constrains prcscnt particular limi(alions fordirccl-link polarcxplora(ion missions and global network
IIlissiolls involving high latitude stations. Notctha( loss of contact alternates bctwccn the Norlh and
South polar regions over lhc l;arlh-Mars synodic period of aboul 25 months.
Earth visibility (20” elev mask):
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‘J’lIc required pcrfornlancc for direct transmission fron I Mars at a spcci ficd data rate depends on the
Mars-1 iar(h range, radiated (1<1’) power, antenna gain of I}IC transmitting and rccciving stations, and the
radio frc~ucncy band crnploycd.
l;igurc 2 also dcpicls the variation of Mars-liar(h range over (11c several synodic periods. Also
SIIOWI1 arc Iypical arrival windows for mission launch oppor[unitics based OJI modest launch energy and
arl-ival vc.locitics (C3 S 13 kn~2/s2, arrival V~ <8 knds). ‘J’ypically, al-rival is seen to occur after Marsliarlh C1OSCS1 approach, with cormnunicalions range increasing as the mission progresses. Note that no
arrival period is shown for 2005-06 bccausc, both the type I and 11 trajectories for thal opportunist y require
vcly high hiUIICh cJlcrgy (C3 > ] 5 kJn2/S2),
3

A rcprcscnt ativc portion of lhc Mars-1 iallh direct link pcrfomancc trade space is shown in l;igurc 3.
‘Jlansrni ( RI i power vs antenna gain arc dcpictcd for sclc.ctcd values of data rates and range. Anicnna
pointing accuracy for a fixed 1 -dJ1 pointing loss is also SIIOWII (clasllcd line). ‘1’hc data of ];igurc 3 arc
based on X band and a 34-n} high efficiency (}llll;) lkcp Space Nc[work
rccciving antenna. Usc of a 70m 1 XN an(cnna would provide approximatcl y 6-dll inqmvcmcnt, 01- four times the data rate compared
with a 34-111 antenna. 1 lowcvcr, design for usc of (1IC 70-III an[cnuas should on] y bc considered for short
(CI In covcragc (or contingency operations) during critical events bccausc of limited availability. ‘lhc
Mars l’alllfindcr design point (13 W 1{1’ power, 24.9 dIl borcsigbt antenna gain) is indicated in l’igurc 3
for rcfmcncc. Mars ])athfindcr dots plan to Inakc limi[cd usc of (I1c 70-111 antenna subncl for [IIC critical
landing and posl-landing scqucnccs.
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lrigurc 3. Mars-lhrth IXrccl 1 ink l%rformancc l’aramders (X band)
S band has twcn used for earlier Mars missions (e.g., Mariner 71 and Viking); however, X band
pmvidcs approximately 11 -dD improvcmcmt in link pcrfor lnancc relative (o S band, but X band requires a
factor of 3 to 4 improvcrmnt in pointing accuracy to achieve this benefit. Ka-band downlink capability
may bc available in the fulurc, and could provide 3- (o 6-d13 in]provcmcnl over X band.
1 ‘or X band, the communications inpul power call bc cxpcclcd to bc abou( three (imcs the transmit
1{1: power indicated in l;igurc 3.
As indicated in l;igurc 3, even for missions with low data rates (- 100 b/s), usc of a direct link with
rcasonab]c power ICVCIS requires that lIIC transn]i[[ingj antenna bc designed (o bc pointed (either
nvxhanically or clctlronically), which is an additional chal lcmgc wbcn in lhc harsh cnvironmcn[ of Mars’
surface.

I)i.r.cc!.4,iJlk. _opMtio_ns
As indicated above, dirccl-link communications cntai]s (1IC operations burden of ensuring continued
proJJcr pointing of tbc antenna toward IIarlh. III addilioIl, UIC power required to supporl direct-link
conmmnications typically is significant enough thal it must bc carefully accounlcd for in conducting
spacecraft activities.
4

Mars-l; arth Ctirccl-]ink collllllllllica( ioJls rcquil”es thal ]’k’lh tracking s(ations bc schc.daic.d to suppml
each transmitting clcmca(. lior nlaltip]c clcmcnts dis[ril~u(c.cl over h4ars’ Icmgitudc, as in the case of a
scicncc nctwortc, (his can result in subs(anlial liar(h tracking, operations. 111 addition, cri(ical activities aact
lnal”gina] pet’formancc could L’csu]t in apprcciab]c dcmallds on lhc 7@1N l)SN sLIbnc[.

ENABLING AND ENHANCING ATTRIBUTES OF A RELAY NETWORK
Cwncwtivity IMcfits
Utili~ation of a Mars relay network can c.xtcacl the. rcgioas of potential lander o])crations to the
cntitc surface of Mars. Also, the MRS orbit can bc tailo]ccl to cahancc missioa operations by c,nsuril~g
contact with nlission clcmcn(s at desired times relative to the h4ars clay/rlight cycle.5 lhlct-to-c,acl
conlmc(ivi[y bctwccn the lanclcrs and l;arlh clc.pcncts o]) lwth i)~-situ landers-MRS connectivity ar~d MllS1 lar[ll connectivity. IIy operating the MRS in a store-and-forwarci mode ra[hcr than a siml]]c bent-pipe
moclc, the lanclcrs-MI<S ancl MRS-liar[h col~lt~~lll~ic:itiolIs links bccomc inclcpcaclcat processes that can
c.acll bc opt imi7cd for bc.s[ ovcral I mission pcrfoltnaacc.
/11-.$iff/ Conllcctivity from a ]ancicr to the MRS dcpcacis on both the ]anc{w’ position and the
]mramc,tcrs of the MRS c)rbi( (c.g., ccccntlicity, altitude, iiIICl inclination). ]n gcacral, circlllar MRS orbi[s
ensure greater uniformity of surface. cc)vcra~c with lcmsct laactcr contact times proviclccl by the higbe.r
al[itudc orbi(s. ]“igurc 4 provides a comparison of contact time ]anclcrs COLI]C] expect for sc.tccted MfUi
cwbit tyj)cs. lior each MRS orbil type, the figure i]lustratcs minimum achicvccl contact over one. sol to any
sarfacc. I)c)in[ c.ithcr across the c.ntirc surface of Mars or wi(hin (I)c i 45° latitude band. As inc{icate.d, nc)t
all orbits cxaminccl guami]tcc. contact to all points on tllc surface of Mars each sol. SLtch gaps in covcragc.
Can significantly impact clata storage rcquircmcnts fol” lalldcrs as well as S1OW the operations for clcmcnts
(sLIclI as surface rovers) rcqairing commanc]s fro])) l;arlh. in fact, for oplimum rover opcratioas, multi})le
MRS contacts per sol arc clcsirablc to enable tin~c]y cycles consisting of rover clata return, }{artb-baseci
analssis, aacl commaactiwz from Iiatlh.c Manv of the ci! cular. st}l~-svl~cl~rol~o~ls orbits listccl in the flrzure
.,
prc)~idc. such multip]c col~~acts to every locati;n OH tlm SUJ face’ of Ma’rs.
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‘1’able 2 illustrates tbc average. contact time allcl numbcrc)f contacts pcr sol achicvcd at various
hi[itudcs for several of thccircu]ar, slll~-syllcllrolloLls orbi[s Lltlclcrex:]lllillatio]l. “1’hc table ccmfirms the
I)llllli]llec olltactspcrsc)l attainable with lhe. 2.2- and 50-rc\’olutioa pcr 5-sol orbits. ‘l’he. orbit planned for
(I]c Mars Obsc.rvcr( MO) mission is optimimd forplaactary imaging ancl C1 OCS no[ guarantecc ontact to
each ]mint on the surface. of Mars each sol but, ovcl- a 2-sol pcriocl, con(act to any sarfacc location on
h4arsisassunxl. While not o]~till~l]l~l fJol)~: i~el:iyr[) l~tacttil ~~c:tl}(l[)l )cratiolls]>c .lsl)cctivc,tllcM ()[)rt~i[

5

m:iy Jmovidc a good compromise bctwcco dlc aced fol- ]Jlamtary imaging and data collcclicm from a fcw
landers ON (I1C surface of Mars.
Table 2. Col]llllll]licatio]ls Coverage Characteristics for Scktd SIII1-SyIIclIrofIolIs Orbits
Orbit ‘1’ypr
(s01)

syl)chloaolls)

hfliainmm Contact Tiludsol,
Avc[ a@ OVCI 5 s01s
[
(1 mdcr al O ’. 45°. 900)

---l}I

MO/Mars Global
Surveyor Orbit
SO Rwolution/5 SOI
Orbit

4 mio, 5 ]Ilio, 75 Ii)ia
— . ..— —

22 lWolution/S sol
Orbit

Contacts pm so]
(1 ,aodcr a( 0°,45°, 900)
—.. —
1 pcI”2sols, 1, 12

20,35, 140

2-3, 2-4, 10

130, 165,90

2-4, 34,4-5

C:o])l)cc[ivityt)ctwc.et) thcMltS aactl;ar[h is primarily litlli[c(l t>ytllc flcclllcl]cy ofoccultaticmsof
the MRS-to-liar(ll link by Mars. la general, v~ry low-altitude M-IN orbiis will experience some
occultation each sol as the orbiter passes bchiod Mars as secm from the liar(l). ‘1’hesc Out:igm do not
])rcveai data collection by the orbiters as long as the stc)rc.-and-forward capability dcscribcd above is
il~l])lcl)lclltcd ;llowcvcr, ttle. otltagcsdorestlict thctimcsat which datfirctorn totbcljarth bytllc MIUicao
occur. Link occultations can be minitni~.ed orclimiuakxl by using a circular, sLli]-syi~c.l~ioI~OLls orbit of
sufficient altitude and having an ascending, node properly aligned with the clay/nigh( terminator on Mars.
Such orbits, complctiog bctwcca 22 aod 50 rc.volo(ioi]s over a 5-sol period, nlaximizc operational
flexibility by greatly reducing coas(raiots on MRS-I {arth col~~lllllt~ica(iol~s oppor[uoitic.s.

An additional fidclor impacting conncctivi[y between the Mars aad liarth 1s lntcrven(ion of the sun.
Near supc.rior colljuactioo, colllt~lll[licatiolls bctwccn the. Mars and }tarlh may not bc possib]c for from
several days up to a week ciuc to blockage/intcrfcrcncc by the sun. ‘1’he length of cmtagc depends on tbc
col]ll]}ll[licatiol]s frequency, with slmrkr outages occurrinr, for tbc bighcr frcc]ucncies.
!Surfacc IClc]wn! l]erforl)lallcc.l~~llc.r~s
Very dramatic relaxation of the surface clement collllll[lr]icatiol~s sys(cm performance rcquircmcnts
is possib]c by the usc of a Mars rctay network and clinlioation of tbc Mars-l ;artb clircct link. ‘1’hc
coll~l]~~lt]icatiolls raoge from ]aodcrs to an MRS will bc. a factor of 20,000 to 200,000 time.s smaller,
compared to the, maximum Mars- liarth range of -2.6 AU. Since achievable data rate varies as tbc square
of col~llll~lllicatiol~s range, the impact of this dcctcase in tat~~c on the lander illl])lc~~lcl~tatiol~ can be quite
significant. While these pcrformaocc diffcrcoces impact both the forward aocl rcturo col]~]llllllicatiolls
]mtbs, the. return path, with its bigbcr data rates and constraints On available 1 ilRI’ (c.ffcctivc isotro})ic
radiatc(i power), tends to drive. the itll~>lclllcl~(atioll, aod is the subjc.e[ of the cliscussions 1w.1ow.
Considcriag the lander-to-MI~S link, IJigurc 5 S11OWIS the lander transmit[cd R]; (radio frequency)
]mwcr nccdcd to assure data return of 10 Mb/sol, averaged over a 5-sol pcriocl, for a lander anywhere on
the surface of Mars. ‘l’he figure iacludes results for several circular, sll[l-sy~)cllrollolls orbits having
gmLIIId (racks that repeat after 5 SOIS as WCII as the originally planned MC) orbit. At LJJll~, it is J~ossiblc to
attain m avc.rage data rc.turn of 10 Mb/sol/lander using ICSS than 0.5 W of ]ancicr Rl~ power cvc.n though
silnplc low-gain hcmispbcrical or omnidircctioaa] aatcntlas arc used OH both tl)c MRS and the landcl-s,
At S band, significantly more power is rccluircd for tllc landers even if a higher gain antcllna is used on
the MRS. la the figure, the MRS antenna for S baoci h:is been si~.ecl to provide. cove.rage tc) all Iaode)
locations which SC.C the MRS at ao elevation al~glc grcatm than 30°. l~or lower altitudes, it is the clccreasc
in MRSantenna size (to provictc iacrcasc.d beam width) tb:it rc,su]ts io worse. J~crformancc for these cases.
‘1’ab]c 3 compares laodcr c[~ll]r~~tlrlicatio~}s rcquircmcnts using a relay link (from IJigurc 5) to the
direct-to-llartb link rcqoircmcats at a Mars-] ;arth range. of 1.88 AU. Note that the significant incrcasc in
required lander power and the high-gain lander aotcnna I]ccctcd for dire.ct-to-};arth col~llllllllicatio]ls both
tend to increase. the amount of mass that must bc dclivc]cd to the surface of Mars. Additio]lally, the
rc.qoi] cmca( for aotcnaa stccriog wbca 110 MRS is present has significant i]l]l)let)]c])tatioI) am] opc.rations
impacts. }iiaal]y, note that the 1.88 AU raogc usc.d in the table is (IIC median Mars-to-l {arth distance.; to
lmintain col~l[]]L]I)icatioI)s pcrformaacc at a raogc of -2.6 AIJ, a laodcr using direct cc)l]lll]~]]]icatiolls to
1 iarlh requires approximatc]y twice the listd power ICVCIS.
6
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day so coat inuous support from the 1 )SN may bc ICC]U imcl.
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An MRS can also proviclc lander position dctc[-iniaa[ioll through the usc of radio Inc[ric data
collcckxl during co]lltlllltlicatiolls opportunities will] the Ianclcrs. IIy taking lloppler and range
mcasurcmcnts cm the. Iandcrrctura link signals, litll(lerl)ositio]ls relative to Mars can bccomputcd. The
rcsaltant accuracy de.pcnds on wbcthct- or not lhc landcm inqllcme.n[ a cobcrcnt turn-around capability
(c..g., [ra]~smit a c a r r i e r cobcrcntly rcla[cd to the ca[-ricr scn( by tl]c. MRS) b u t , u s i n g n~ultip]c
colllllltltlica(iolls opportunilics, cslimates of absolute laldcr position arcpossiblc with accuracies of S 2
kill (10) 7. Once lanctcr positions have been dctcrllline(i, the MRS can usc in-situ raclio rnctric
nmasurcmcnts [0 autonomously establish its own orbil c.phcmcris. Such autonomous navigation call bc
onc significant faclol-in reducing overall systems ol)cratic~lls cc)lllJ)lcxity, which is furthcrdiscusscct in the
parag,ra})hs bc]ow.
A_[Ilomatd in-situ link opcrafions
l)esign of the in-.$ iluopcrations conccpt used by thcMl{S for communications with the landefs
must take into account the needs of the landers as WCII as ILarth-based operations. ‘1’hc kcy consictcrations
for the lanclcrs arc assurfincc of command rcccption an(i scie.ncc data return while maintaining low
o]mratio]}a] complexity. AutononloLIs i}~-.$i[[~ command and {iata collection operation.s bctwccn the MI-N
and kmclcrs arc ctcsirccl to rcducc the }iarth-based operations. Additic)nally, the operations conccpl must
take into account the existence of both relatively capab]c full scicncc lancicrs with high data volume
rcc]uircmcnts, and mini-met landers having small amounts of rctura (iata bu[ facing significant power
restrictions.
A rc]ativcly sinq)lc operations concept has bcca dcfiilccl that meets tllcsc various rcquircmcnts. ‘J’hc
MRS continuously broadcasts a single forward link (collln~and) channc] containing commands unique to
each lander as WCII as data (sLlch as hfll<S cj~hcmcris and rctura link channc] status) shared by all landers.
1 ligllcr capability landers can Icavc their rcccivcr on continuously - using the MRS forward link channel
as tllc signal to initiate co)llllllll]icatiolls. l;O1 mini-nlct stations that do not have sufficient power for
cent inuous rcccivcr opcrat ion, the MRS cphcmcris can bc used by the landers to predict the approximate
MRS col~ll]~~lIlicatiolls opportunitic.s, thus minimi~ing the lander rcccivcr- “on” t i mc nccdcd to verify M 1{S
plcscncc. Once MRS prcscncc has been dc.tcctccl, the lander begins to tmnstnit an acquisition sequcncc.
into a J~rcviously assigned MRS rcccivc channel.
Bccaasc of the potentially large nambcr of landers on the surface of Mars, the MRS design incluclcs
nlaltiJ~lc (up 10 eight) rcccivcr channels that arc active at all times. Once a signal from a lanctcr has been
;icquirc(i, the MRS sends a message on the command Ii Ilk indicating readiness to rcccivc, the lander
scic]lcc data. On rcccption of this message, the lander initiates scicncc data transmission, continuing until
~ill stored data has been returned, or until 1 0SS of the collll~l~ll~icatiol~s link occurs. I.OSS of the
coll~l~llll~icatiol]s link can occur at eithc.r the MRS or landcI rcccivcr. If the MRS rccciver loses lock, a
challnc] status message on the MRS command link is used to lcII (IIC lander to terminate transmission.
1 ms of the MRS commancl link by the lander also tcrmin:ilcs co]l]llll]l]icaliolls.

POTENTIAL NON-RELAY SUPPORT FUNCTIONS
“1’hc Mars relay function can bc combined with other obicctivcs in a multi-functional spacecraft.
“1’hc.sc functions inc]udc serving as a platform for remote scn~ing scicncc and serving as a carrier for
delivery of mission clcmcnts to Mars.

As has been shown above, a remote sensing maj)ping orbit (e.g., the Mars Observer orbit) can
provide accc.ptablc global relay suppor[, l~ur[hcrmorc., rcmo(c sensing pointing rcquircmcnts arc vcr,y
compatible with relay antenna pointing needs. Mars Observer is an cxccllcnt example of this, in that a
N4ars balloon rchiy package was inc]u(ic.d as par( of the. nadir-pointed payloa(i. g
NASA’s 1~Y95 budge.( submittal inclu(lcs funding fol an a~grcssive. Mars cxJ)loration program. “1’hc
preliminary program rcquircn~cnts docunwnt ~ calls for a “h4ars Surveyor l’rogram, consisting of orbiters
and landers to bc launchccl at every launch opportunity over the nc.xt dccadc starling with the. 1996
ol)])c)l(lll~i[y.’” 1( also specifics tha[ “all orbiters should early a relay link which is compatible with all lJS

landers as well as in{crnationa] IHndc.rs.” ‘1’hc lequcst fol I)roposal for tllc first orbitcl- specifics al Icxtst 5
years ol-bits] life in order to provide a relay suppoIt rcsourcc beyond (I]c 2-year pc.riod of pritnc rcmolc
sensing scicnm operations. 1 ()

A relay sn(clli(c. supporting a nclwork of globally clislribu[cd Inc[coro]ogy s[alions on the surface,
call ])lay an ackli(iona] role by cwrying an atmospheric soundc.1 instrument. ‘1’hc atlnosphc.rie sounder
would provide global profiles of atmospheric data as an inymrtant complcmc.nt to the concurrent suI-face
meteorology data.

A rc]ay satc]litc can also serve as a carrier for (ic]ivcl”y to Mars of mission elements sLIch as landers,
balloons or pcnclra(ors. IIcploymcnt can either be during, Mars approach or out of orbit, as was the
lncthod used for the Viking landers. Providing the cal-licl functicm for the surfttcc clcmcnts would affold
an additional telecol~~ll)~ll~icatio~)s benefit in that lhcsc. clcmnts woLIld not require separate provisions for
collllllllllicatiolls with llar(h during interplanetary cruise, as would bc the case. for free-flying elements.
“1’bus, the lanclcrs (iclivcrcd by a carrier relay orbiter would only need a U}11 i system to bc u scd for the i)~ situ relay link. “1’hc frc.c flyers would require an additional S- or X-band system, since a LJlll; sysmnl
would no( suffice for the cruise link to 1 ~ardl.

RELIABILITY AND COST ISSUES
A relay network architecture will provide tllc. grc.a(est benefits and cost savings to the lanclcd
clcmcnts by cnab]ing the supporled elements to rely cl]tirely cm relay colllr]~til~icatiol~s and avoicl the
a(idcd power, mass, complexity and cost associated with direct link col~lll)~illicatio~)s with liarlh. Muc1) of
the advantage to be .gaincd from a relay nelwork would bc sacrificed if, for example., a direct link wcle.
m]u ircd for backup or emergency. Thus, the relay network should be robust, consisting of more than onc
relay satellite., ‘1’hc example scenario of Iiigurc 1 provides such relay satellite redundancy by including
relay capability on the remote sensing orbitcls ]aunchc.d in 1996-98, and later, when lar~:cr numbers c)f
landers are deployed, by launching orbiters more de.dicatcd to the rctay function, but which include
alnmsphcric sounders and deliver small surface stations, as mass delivery capability permits.
1.argcr numbers of surfi~ec clcn~cn(s will bcconlc affordable for Mars global exploration as the
combined benefits of micro-technology and multi-mission relay support permit substantial rc.ductions in
power, mass and complexity. ‘1’bus, multi-mission relay sa[cllitcs will bccomc cost cffcctivc. for the Mars
surface cxp]oration ]))og~iit)] as theil cost can be amortiz,cd over an increasing aggregate of surface
Clcnlcnts.
Consiclcration of the cost effectiveness of a relay nc[wc)rk system should take into account all of
the offsetting savings as well as scicn[ific return enabled by such a system. In adclition to direct saving,s
in tllc cost of dcvctoping ancl manufacturing of the SU[ face clcmc.nts, there arc the following polcnti:il
savings: lower launch costs of smaller and lighter surface c.lcmcnts; lower operational costs of surface
elements with no antenna poin(ing, greatly reduced power duty cycle, ancl all co]~ltlllll~icatior)s links
autonomously controlled by the relay orbiter; and rcduccd I iar[h-based communicant ions network
opclations costs with all data flow between Mars anti llar(h funneled through the daily 4- to 8-hr 2-way
link bctwccn the relay satellite and Ilarth.

‘1’hc cost cffcctivcncss of the relay network eoncc.])t shou]cl bc cnhanccc] through evolution tow:ird
longer life relay satellites with extended multi-m issiol] application. important factols which can
contribute to longer relay satellite life arc the. n~aturin~, of space qualified micro-electronics, and the.
falnily of highly stable, “froz,c.n” sLII1-syllcllIC}tiolIs orbits l,rcviously cliscusscd.

CONCLUSIONS
‘]’here arc various strategies for meeting the telc.colll[llllllic:itiolls rcc]uircmcnts of the missions
comprising a Mars exploration progt-am. ldcally, this furlction should bc provided by mc.ans of cfficicltt
systcllls an(i workable interfaces for the total mission set, ‘1’hc challcngc to tl)c dcsignc.rs is to sc.lcct the.
alchite.cturc which maximiz,cs the benefits-to-cost r:itio for the. Mars cx])loration ])rograln. “l’he.

*,

.

usc of wlay sa(cllitcs at Mars can yic.ld significant pcrfo]mfincc and cost benefits for cxplomtion of that
phulc(. 111 Sunlnlal’y, these inclll(te: 1 ) increased abi]ily to provide connectivity to landed clcnlen(s which
wc)u]d otherwise bc. out of view of I\ar[h-based antennas for many months; 2) a potential 5(W 1000 fold
increase in science. data volume; 3) a ctccrcasc in the power and pointing rcquircmcnts for landed elements
witl~ a corrc.spending dc.crc.asc in tbcir launch mass, lanctcd Inass, complexity and cost; 4) the potcn[ial to
fidditiona]ly utilize the relay satellite as a delivery systc.m fot landed elements; 5) the ~Jo(cntial to
additionally utilize. the I-clay satellite as atl orbital ]Jlatfoll[i fo[ collcmrc.nt Icmotc. scnsinp, obsc. rvtit ions,
and; 6) cfficicn( utili~ation of llarlh-base.d col~~l]~lll~icatiot]s rcsourccs.
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